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HUDSON BAY EXPLORATIONS ,

Eeports to the Government of New Discov-

eries

¬

in the North ,

EXCELLENT FISHING GROUNDS ,

The Urown Cano Under Dlsciiiilon-
Ilcnuiui on Inter-Stato Commerce

Military Mnttcrs-Othcr WughN-

CWH.

-

.

From the North.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram

to thn. HIK.: ] Tlio state department bas ro-

colvid Intelligence from the United States
consul at Charloltetown ot the arrival at-

thatiKirt , on the 15th lust. , of the Dominion
steamship Alert. This vessel IS to aid In

opening winter communication betwecr-
Prlncu Ivl ward's Island and the mainland.-
Slnco

.

her return from the Oreely relief ex-

pedition the Aleit has been engaged I ;

cruliur duty In Hudson bay , toting the nav-

Igablllty ot thtiso waters In connection wit !

the project of connecting Winnipeg b ]

railway with Fort Churchill , on thu wcit-

coastof that bay. Mr. Frank Payne
nn observer who was at Capo Prince , on tin
south shore of Hudson strait , from June
1835 , to September , 1SSG. reports that tin
solid leu c imu early In October from ilowi
Fox channel , blown by the prevailing north-
west winds , and the straits did not opei
until July. Mr. Puyne had full notes of tin
Mora and fauna of tliu region. Lieutcnan
Gordon , In his report , says walrus huntliu
and whale and porpoise lisliin g atocapable. o

great extension and are Imilltablu pursuits
At the present time there aie only tw
American whalers known to frequent tin

bay. They make their rendezvous at Mai
bio Island , near the northwest coast of tin
bay , In latitude 03 deg. At that point In

found graves of American seamen am
many relics , Thuru can bo llttlo navlgatloi-
Intbubav exec ) it in the months of Angus
and September. A geological exploration o-

tliu northwest const of thu bay and an exam
limtlon of thu fishing grounds ot the Amerl
can whalemen have been proposed.

TUB IIIIOWN CASK.
Governor Potter , assistant secictary e-

state , denies that the British 1:0 vein men t luv-

ma.liia nen and tlnouL'h Minister Weil fo-

tliu release of Daniel J. Brown , alleged ti
have been kidnapped ocioss the liaibor b;

Mrs. Dunn and now confined In jail at Krle-
Pa. . It Is believed at the state departmcn
that tliu Canadian authorities have taken tin
prellmln. rsteus to secure the release o
Brown and that the formal demand wll
eventually be made upon Secretary Buyaul-
As soon as Minister West makes known tin
wishes of the British government In respec-
to Brown the htuto department wilt cause :

thorough investigation to be made into tin
whole ease and if one-half the statement
made by Brown's friends aru found to b
true lie will doubtless be released.-

HKAOAS'rt
.

I'l'.T MKAfll'lli :.
Hepresentallvu Ueiran , of Texas , write

hfie that them is very little doub
that some kind of an inter-slut
commerce bill will bo passed bv con
cress this winter : that the people deiiiam-
It and thu national legislature cannot Unor-
Ilii will of the people. Ilo thinks that it wll-
bo his measure which will become a law abll-
plncing the execution of thu law in the hand
of the iicoplu and redress In the local courts
Instead of a emimlsslon with jurisdiction ii-

thu li'dural com Is a'one' , as Senator Cullom'
bill i Dvines. There lias been more menu
expended. In all probaUlltv , to defeat th
passage of un In tor-state commerce than an
older bill. A regular complement o
the highest-priced lawyers have been hen
from year to year , urguliig ncalnst an inter
ferencu with private interests by the govern
munt. and they will continue to bu here
fiunotor Ciillom In quoted as recently sayiui
the day could not be two years distant whci-
a law of this character will bu in force. Sena-
tor Cullom Ilirhts witli as much vigor a-

Judgu llcagan advocates an arbitrary lav
fixing rates and rules governing commoi
carriers , lie thinks there should bo expert
incuts at tlio hands of a commission. It i

understood , however, that Senator Cnllon
will yield a point and Is willing to make
compromise with the house. The work till
winter will be at shoit range and will resul-
In some klndof a law without much doubt.

Till : OLKOMAlUIAltINK LAW.
Some peculiar reports have been receive

by Internal revenue agents touching the mar
ufnctnre and sale of oleomargarine under th
now laws. If the Inquiries and experience
of dealers , as they arrive at the olllco of t'.i
commissioner of Internal revemio , could b
given to the public verbatim they wonl-
imiku mighty Interesting reading. Th
greatest difficulty In the execution of the ku-
Is encountered at the dairies and farm house
nbout largo cities , and especially In the east
Kcal butter , It is ascertained , has for year
been mlnlMaled to an alarming extent. Th-
nsu of , lard , and various oils in th
manufacture bus been a curse , It I

reported , far In excess of machine
madu olco. Adulterations of buttc
made from milk come directly within th
scope of thu antl-oleo law. U Is a (jnostloi-
If cnloilngpnro butter Is not a violation o-

thu law , since It Is adulteration , and udultei-
atlon makes imitation , which Is In dlrec
violation of tlm hv.v.

Thousands ot quest'ons , despltn the cleai
ness of tlm wouU of tliu revised Mututos , or
received concerning tlio definition place
upon the component ( arts of olco. Whu
constitutes the article ; how far a iimnutii-
itnier of butter can to In adulteration an
not uiRknoleo. mo the iii.otllons. It Is be-

lleved at tlm ollicu of tlm commissioner (

Internal revenue that an amendment or lu-

ditionnl section will bo added within th
next year , making in ire clear some of tb
details of the law. U will have a tendenc-
lo draw the llnu eloper against the spurious.I-

H'.AIIVM
.

UIK WAll lll'.LICH-
.Tlieru

.
has been mich u demand ot late fc

curios of the latu war that agencies uiu belli
established hunt and at dilfeicnt points I

the south for supplying fragments ot bulh-
Ings occupied by famous oflleers , fncslmllt-
of noted ordeis , pieces of arms , uniform
etc. , and especially shiublory from prom
mmt battle-fields. Quito a number of uentl
men have purchased shrubbery from all
thu front southern battlefields and Imv
transplanted in prominent places , Major .1

11. Siino , of thu register's olllcts treasury d (

partmpiit , has a valuable collection of shrill
Lory from noted battleilelds , which ho w-
lplacton his farm near Union City , Ind. , o
November t) , and intends to maku It a brll
hint occasion by Inviting numerous wel
known officers from botli armies and glvln-
n banquet. ICach shrub U accompanied L

its history, ami all maku a thrilling clmpte-
L'IKVKLANI > AND KlHIKItH-

.It
.

Is stated at the white house that tl-

piesldcnt will not go home to veto th-

year.. There Is an Interesting story bat
of all this , It will be remnmbered that Cei
era I Rogers , the democratic candidate f-

coiwress f i urn the Buffalo district , was proi-
inently mentioned for the position ot pub-
lpilnlcr , Indeed , ills known that thu pre :

dent iravo him to understand that hu won
appoint him. When Mr. itogeis'was noi
United hu seveiely andsuvauely attacked M-

Cleveland. . Now It Is said tlial ( lie pieslde
Intends to get even If possible by refusli-
to go to Bull'iilo and vote for tills crltl
This is thu milk In thu Buffalo cocoanut.-

AKI'iit
.

: Till : OOVKIINMIIST I'lll.NTKII.
Senator Mandcrson , chairman of tliusena

committee on printing , has began tlm pi-

llmlnurlesln tliu proposed Investigation
the present nmnaamiunt of tliu Rovt'rmne-
ipilntlng ollioe. He has sent 'a clicnlar lett-
to each of the employes of thu olllce , reiiue'-
ing them to furnish Iiifoimation concenui
their qualification , residence , appulntmei-
etc. . lie Intends to show that the otllcu
packed In thu Intcicst ot certain democrat
politicians.

MII.1TAIIY MATTT.IIS.
Lieutenant David L. Brutnaid , Secoi

cavalry , was to-day oidered to report in pi
eon to General Ihuen in thU city tor teiui-
rary duty In completing the locoids of t-

Uricly Arctic expvdltlon.
The resignation of Second Lleiuona-

VIricll J. urnmback , Second iufiuitry , h
accepted by the inesUtent , to takuefftS-

S7Jaarch 10 , , ana ho has been giant
leave of absence until that date.-

Tlm
.

Army and Navy lleulster to-uuirn
(rill say ; "Prealdenl Olevcland is follow !

his usual rotirsn In making a careful r er, onil
Investigation of the merits of the toveral can-
didates

¬

tor HIP position ot surgeon ccncral-
anil will probably make an aiipolntment dur-
ing

¬

the comlnir week. It Is understood that
the present Indications are favorable to the
selection of some one of tlio older otllccrs of-

thu corps for the position , although ho has
been strongly urged to select a younger man
who would IH M the position lor a consider-
able

¬

term of years-
.Imicral

.
( Thomas jl. Vincent , who has been

visiting his family here for two weeks , will
leave Sunday evening for St. Paul , to resume
his duties as adjutant general of the De-
partment

¬

of D.ikotn on Ccnrrai Itugor's stuff ,

During the whole of the late war hu was on
duty In thu adjutant teneral's olllce hercand
had entire charue of all matters relating to
tin ; personnel of volunteer officers.

Major William K. Llvcrmore , corps of en-

gineers
¬

, is relieved from duty under orders to-

eport by letter to the chief of engineers.-
TIIK

.

IIBI.M : PLAINB wr.i.L-
.In

.
view of tlm widepread Interest created

. the wonderful How ot Water fiom I'm well
U Bella Plaine , la. , It being nearly eon-
einporatieous

-

with thu Charlcstin earth-
make.

-

. Major Powell detailed Piuf. 1. C-

.Inimbcrrn
.

to Investigate the phuiiomMic.ii ,

'hn profes-sor spent days in tin ;

Iclnlty of tliu well and Is now jircparlng his
eport.-

SWA1M
.

WOIIKINO roil ltKI.VSTATn.MEXT-
.ieui'iiil

.
( D. ( ! . S'.vaim has Hied In tlio wai-

lepattiuent a petition for n reconsideration
if tliu proceedings of the coutt martini by-

ivhlch he was tried and convicted. Ills at'-
orneys are Shellaliarger >fe Wilson , anil-

Jioy none to seciirn a ( evocation ot sentence
andrestoiuof Cenerai Swalm to thn olllce ol-

udgu advocate general-
.rAi.i.ui

.
) ON TIIK iMtrsimurr.-

H.

.
. U. llluc and Jim .laeksoti. coudnctiir. '

on thu Nebiasku division of the Union i'a-
cilic railroad , and delegates to the conductors
' ( invention at Baltimore , called upon Prcsi-
lunt

-

Cleveland today.-
A

.
CAMI'AIHN CONTlMlll'TIO-

N.WnlloatNow
.

Voik vesicrday tlio prcsl
lent distributed S ,000 to ( ho campaign In
support of Abram S. Hewitt for mayor.-

A
.

TIP 1'IIOJI WIIAVKll-
.It

.

Is said that every democratic employe Ii-

ho department hero from the district o'
General Weaver , of Iowa , will be at the poll :

on Tuesday next. Weaver has given then
lie tip.

I'iilSONAL NRWB.
Frank Champlln and wife , C. F. Champlli

and Miss Katie Chamulin , of Boone , la. , an-

'n Iho city.-
J.

.
. J. Itoyner and daughter , of Davenport

la. , aru at Wlllard-

s.Atli

.

AHOllT INDIANS.

Commissioner Atkins' Annual Ilcporl-
ol' the Uurcnu'H Work.-

WASHINOTON
.

, Oct, 20. Commissioner o-

lndlan Affairs J. D. C. Atkins has just com
Dieted his annual report , showing thu opjra
Ions of the Indian bureau during thu las
liscal year. Hu bo-Ins by calling attontioi
0 the unmistakable evidence of progrcs
uadu by many of thu tribes , and says : Tin
xcellent tetnuer , subordination and general
ruiiqultlty , which , with two or three excep
Ions , have everywhere prevailed , is ot itsel-

a most auspicious omen of progress. Mun-

of the facts tully establish the claim tha
luring the past year the Indian racu ha
ikon n tinner step in the march towan-

civilisation than ever before In thn sain-
.engtti

.

of time. Thu estimates for earri-
ng on tliu Indian service. havi

been reduced from 57i 9,019 In 1SSO t (

COS.SiS for 18S-S , and but for an increase o-

SlS7r00 in thu estimate for educational worl
lie re-auction would have been greater. Con-

siderable space is devoted to tliu discussion o-

be condition and future of thu five civilian
lines in the Indian Territory. Thucommis-

slouer dwells at length upon thu surplus lam
n the Indian Teiritory , and says : Were at-

ho Indians In the United States to bo up-

ooted and transplanted to that territory
hero would then bu. Including those nov
csident there , 5'JJ4 acres for eacl-
Ivlug Indian. Ho suggests tha-
ho Kiowas , Comaiichcs , Wicliltas-
Clieyennes and Arapaboes , thu onlj
'.ribes in the territory west of longitude
iliinty-elght b removed to lauds east of tha-
lue. . Hu expresses his cinvictlon that tin
roposltlon to throw open Oklahoma to wht-

tuttlement
!

would bean experiment danger
IDS to all concerned. It is therefore rcconv-
iiemlcd as a preliminary step that congres :

tlio department to appoint a rom
mission , who shall visit the Olieionnos am-
Arapaboes , the Wicliltas and the Kiowns
the Comaiiclics and the Apaches , In the In-
.linn. territory , to ascertain their views with
reference to the subject of removal toand
in said territory , east of ninety-eight degrees
The repoit Kays thu immediate necessity toi
the csttibllshmcnt of a Unltei
States district court within the
heart of the territory of the livi
civilized nations say at Muskogee or Per
LJibson no longer admits of doubt. Tin
jieee.sslly of legislation by congress upon tin
questions of leasing lauds Is also the subjcc-
ofiomark. . 1 lie commissioner refers to hi
Instillations to agents looking to the teachlni-
of tlio Indians how to farm , and say.H ho In-

tends to see lo It Unit they are carried out
The success or non-success of Indian farm-
ing experiments , he says , will require soux
years to demonstrate. The commissioner, ii
treating of Indian schools , spoku o
the dilllciilty experienced In treelni-
thu pupils from adverse homo Influence
and after some discussion ot tlio matter sajs-
At this time , however, 1 would not ndvls
the diminution of material aid and support t-

iuny of thu diffeicnt kinds of schools nov
fostered bv thu government. All aru donii
excellent and ull clout service In thulr iwi-
tlcular sphere , llosuggeststli.it an Indiai
graduate who marries an Indian giaduate b
assisted In purchasing a team , settling on ir
acres of land , fenc'iig , breaking and build-
Ing a house , and that If ho takes up land ou-
lsldoof any Indian reservation hobo inado
citizen ot the United States.

Another Hond Gull.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Oct. 29. The secretary o-

tliu ticasury this afternoon Issued the Hit
call for thu redemption of bonds. Thu ca-

Is for 810,000,000 of bonds of the 3 per con
loan of ItW :,' , and notice Is given that the prii
clpal and accrued Interest of tlio bond
herein below designated will bo paid at th
treasury of tlio United States , ID the city o

Washington , on tlio 1st day of Decombei1-
SSC , and that Interest on said bonds wl-

ccasuon that day , viz : 3 per cent bonds Ii

sued under act of congress approved July 1 !

1SSJ , and numbered as follows : 530 , origins
No.U : S100 , oriulmil No. 010 to oilirliml N
CIO , both Inclusive ; S.VX ) , original No. 207 t
original No. '.& , both Inclusive1,000; , orlii-
II mil No. :U7 <! to original No. 5'il , both Inclni-
Ivo : 510.000 , original No. (mi to original N (

7Xi! ) both liicluslvo''total. 10000000. All i
the bonds of this loan will bo called by orif
Inal number only ,

National Jockey Club Haoen.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Oct, 'JO.Mile : Frank War
won. Gleaner second , Irlih Pat third. Tim
' i HS.

One and pnu-qiiartei inlle ? : Urcenllel
won , lEIchmond second , llonnlo Prince thin

Two-years olds , sevcn-elghlhs mite ; Oo-
iiiemara won , Grlsittto houond , Laredo thin

One and .one-eighth miles : Bnrntim wn-
iLlzlu Dwyer seeojul , Blgoueltu third , Tin

2:80.
Mile : Pegasus won , Banner Bearer secom

Mi unit ) Hogan third. Time 1:15.:

Handicap steeplechase : Wi-lllncton woi
Jack stvond , Will D.ivls third. 'iinm--ly;

The Trial ofCiiiiiulu Johnson.W-
ASIUXC

.

TON , Oct 20. The court martl-
convcnecl In this city for the trial of Ctiptal
William S. Johnson , United States arm
tried on the charge of duplicating Ids pay a
counts , leturned a verdict of not guilty , wh !

Lieutenant General Sheridan set aside. 1

his endoitiiiiciit he says that thu couit shou-
jnvo admitted the evidence touch ! t

the character of tlio aa-used. Khei
dan fuithcrsays : "Thai the accused admllti
the execution of two sets ot vouchees for h
pay for the same month , Is shown by iccor
and the evidence also t that ho allowi
the < t' vouchers to pass beyond his control , i

that lhi ) weio picjfutcd and paid.

DAVID'S' BOURBON DOCTRINE ,

lew York's Governor Delivers a Speech te-

a Philadelphia Audience.

ELAINE SEVERELY CRITICIZED

Ic Smoothly I3vndus the Tnrlrr Ques-
tion

¬

, Hut. Prnlsoa Cleveland's Ad-

ministration
¬

Itcoauso It-

is Domocrntlc ,

Hill at IMittmlolpliln.-
PniLAnKt.i'iiiA

.

, Oct. 29. At the demo-

cratic

¬

) demonstration at the Academy of
Music last evening , the special tcaturu was
an addioss by (Jovemor Hill , of New York.-

In
.

welcoming the distinguished visitor the
large audience rose and cheered wildly for
several minutes , and the entire speech was

''Interspersed with and punctuated by enthus-
iastic

¬

demonstrations of appieciatlon. After
thanking Iho mectlni ; for the cordiality of
the reception given him ho said : I came
here to-nlgnt to ask you to follow the ex-

ample
¬

of New York and elect your lieutenant
governor to the governorship of your state.
This will bo civil service reform. There
arc many icasons why ho should be
elected , but there is one which Is annuitant
for me he Is a true democrat. I have but few
succe.stlons to make. Yon have been told ot
the picdlctlons of our opponents , made two
years ago. 1 venture the statement that those
predictions havu como to naught. Thuy told
us that thu democratic party could not be

trusted to control the government of tlio-

country. . A year and a halt of successul ad-

mlnlstatlon
-

has answered and lofutcd that
statement. Some allowance has been
made to the fact of the visit
to your stuto of thn distinguished
gentleman who halls from Maine. Having
succeeded In saving his own state after a
most teirlble effort liu came to help the re-

publicans
¬

of Pennsylvania save that close
state. There Is not In my mind better evi-

dence
¬

thac thu state Is not close , but that It Is
surely going for Iho demociatlc party-
.Uovernor

.

Hill referred to Blaiuu's statement
regarding tliu country's prosperity under re-

publican
¬

rule and said : You woitH
imagine that there were no
hard times a fnw years ago
under a republican administration. Why , ho-

foructs , but we recollect , that the histgieat-
ranlc In tills country occurred under a repub-
lican administration in is7i ), when there was
a republican president , n republican senate
and u republican house of repre.-enatlves ,

and at thu verv same time James ( ! . Blalnu
was speakir of "tho house of reniesentatlves ,

Neither liu or Ids party were able to give the
country good and prosperous times , although
they shaped all tuu legislation at that t eiloil.
1 say that a year and a half of successful
administration has demonstrated the wisdom
of thu people of this country in changing the
administration of public affairs and putt'.ng-
thu democracy in pjwer. Wu liavu not bi'cn
able to accomplish all that wo anticipated , but
you must bear iir mind this fact , wu have
been thwarted bv a republican senate of the
United States. You must bear In mind that
there was little use for the democratic party
in tliu housu of representatives to frame
measures which weio only to be pigeon-
holed bv a republican senate. Hill con-

tinued :
" Theru is no crisis to be

anticipated , suc'i' as Blalne imagines and
predicts. I am not goin ; to discuss to-nluht
this tariff question. It is a subject about
which , In its details , there may bo differ-
ences

¬

, but in the main there can "be none. I
simply propose to call attention to lliu evi-

dence
¬

that Blaine is not sincere when he
tells you that no legislation Is necessat v-

whatever. . 1 say that wfien hu makes
that statement to the people of Penn-
sylvania he does not stand upon
thu platform of his party. Public
sentiment was aroused upon this subject in-

1SSI , ami in the platform adopted by tliuir
own convention the republican party iniulc-
usu of these : "The lupublicnn party
plodgcsitself to correct the inequalities of the
Inrlll' and reduce the surplus. " Yet Mr-

.Blalne
.

comes before the people of this tariff
state , as It is supposed to be , and declares
that he opposes all legislation whatever. He
wants the present law maintained inequali-
ties and all. Wu simply stated in favor ot
revenue reform. Wu have proposed nothing
else , r.nd that reform will not interfere with
the wages of a single laboring man. On the
contrary. It will preserve and protect them-
.It

.

will not destroy a single industry In this
country , but it will preset vo and build up all
of them.

The other sneakers were Hon. Samuel J ,

ItandaH , Daniel Dougherty and the guberna-
torial candidate , C. F. Black.

ILLINOIS VFOUKMI3N.
They Are Urccd to Vote For Al ) llnh-

iK
-

Convict IjiUior-
.ii

.
: ) , III. , Oct. 29. The state ex-

ecutive committed of the State Trades us-

sembly of Illinois , who have always hail
charge of the legislation In this state in the

Intenst of the 1 ihorlug men , have issued tin
following address. It was sent lefe to-daj
from Chicago for the approval of the resident
members , and is now given to the press :

" ii-rnns STATI : LAIIOU ASSOCIA-
TION , Ciiic'Afio , Oct. 28 , To the working-
men of Illinois : As you are aware hot !

the democratic and republican state con
volitions unanimously [passed a resolution
In tavor of the proposed constitutional
amendment prohibiting the continuance ol
contract convict labor. 'I hu democratic state
committee , in accord with such resolution
have omitted the word "against" in all
tickets printed under their instruction. On-

thu other hand , tlio republican state commit-
tee liuvo placet ! thu words "for and agaiiiht"-
In thu form , distributed to thu various
county committees , tliu effect of whlcl
will bo that thu ballot ol-

thu Ignorant or indifferent voter , which If

cast without erasure no matter what the In-

tuntlon may bu will be counted against tin
amendment. The pressure brought to bcai-
on the. committee by a few interested con
traetoiH and their henchmen rcndy to U

their dirty work , has evidently oveirlddci
the expressed voice of the republican party
Workliiginon boon vourguard. ICxaminuyoui
ticket before voting. Whenever the won
"against" appears , erase It , substituting 10 :

fitieh the word "for. " The democratic com
mlttcu havu acted in (rood fnitb , and wo con
shier U our duty to place these tacts bcfon-
you. . A. 0. OAMKIIO.V ,

Chairman , Chicago
WILLIAM HOLMRTKIN Chicago
OEOIIOK NIFF , Snrlnglield.L-
KWIH

.
MvKits , Kensington.-

J.
.

. W. SMITH , Spilnglield.-
W.

.
. II. Mui.noo.v , Chicago.

Executive Committee State Labor Asso
elation ,

Hossa'a Offer to Roosevelt.-
NKW

.
Youic. Ojt. 29.Special[ Telozram t<

the B Kit. J The Commercial Advertiser sayi
this afternoon : "Tho following story , fo
the truth .of which Mr. Uooscvolt will vouch
Is In circulation : On last Friday O'Donovai-
Hossa called upon Roosevelt and offered t
furnish him the hearty support of hlspupei
and thu vote of secret societies ho could can
trol , if Roosevelt would give him two checks
a small onu for the cause of Ireland and i

much larger one lor the personal use of Mi
Ko.ssa. One check , for 'tlio cause , ' was to bi
dated after election , so that Itoosevelt inlcli
cancel It If ho were not elected. The died
for Itossa , on the contrary , was to be datei
properly so that It could bo used at once ,"

More Hrotiier Candidates.
CHICAGO , Oct. 29. A Dally News' Peorl

(111. ) special says : Samuel Wooluer , a pro
mlnent distiller , was nominated to-day b
the republicans for alderman in the Fift
ward , ills brother , Jacob Woollier , who Is
wealthy brewer and leading democrat , wa
Immediately nominated by his party for.th
same ollioe. Tiie situation excites much u-

tcrest nml a repetition of thoTuylorbrotheri-
'lennessco campaign tactics Is ueliiiieagerl
discussed.

Cheap Honors to Htmholdl.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. A postotlico I

Dakota was to-day named after Sculpto-
BartuoUU. .

The Stcnnmlilp ravunlaStrlkc.t n Rook
lint Is Flovifd; Off.

BOSTON , Oct. 50. [ Special Telegram to tlioI-

KK. . ] Shortly afte.r the report that the
learner Pavonla , from Liverpool for Boston ,

vas ashore , was received , jho onico of the
'unard company was besieged by anxious
nqulrers , mostly mcrelinntp. as the news had
lot at that time reached others than those
icon the streets. There was, however, little
ot a definite n.it tire to bo learned at the
Cutiard edict ) except that a dispatch had been
received from Plymouth about noon I mm the
captain , Woolfendcn , stating that his vessel
was ashoio thrco nillcs northeast by north of-

ot the Garnet light , vrhlch Is northeast from
Mymouth , east of Duxbnry. The coast

map shows that this calculation would place
ils ship d r.ctly: upon High Pine ledge ,

which Is considered n very dangerous point.
The teh'sram from iCaptnln > Voolfenden
also stated that the ship was all right and
asked that belt) bo sent to her. The tug
I'ierson was at once dispatched to Miu scene.-
The

.

weather outside Is reported to bo thick
and thu sea Is unusually heavy. Thu Boston
1'ow Boat company has sent two of Its tugs
o assist the Pierson. It Is slated nt tlio-

Sunard onicu that the belief there IH that the
1'avonta Is simply on the sand and has a-

oodchancuof; tloatlngat thcnext high tide,
jut experienced Imibor men who are familiar

itn the locality whute the vessel Is supposed
to be ashore, say , basing their opinion upon
: hu dispatch said to liavu been received by-
thu Cunard people , thnt thu vessel must have
struck High Pine Icdin *. according to the
jcarlngs given In thu dispatch , and that
here is thlitv feet of water all about thu
ledge , and no beach that could bu discovered
jy sounding in time to prevent thu vessel
from striking the ledge. It Issut-n by the
position of tlio vessel , as given in tliu cap ¬

tain's dispatch , that ho was a long distance.
out of her course , which is explained by the
Tact that thick weather has prevailed for
three days , and consequently no observation
could have been taken during that period.
Tim captain , as soon as ho found it impossi-
ble

¬

to get the vessel elf , went ashore In a
small boat to thu neatest point , and tele-
graphed

¬

the situation. The Pavonla is a new
Mat , bavin.brfen built at Ulasgow four years
ago. She has been running on this line a-

llttlo over three years. She IsI'M' ) feet long
and 47 feet w de. Her value Is S"CO,000-

.LATUII
.

The Pavonla has been Honted and
has arrived below. She will not come up
until morning. No danmeu was done. The
vessel had about throb hundred passengers on-
board. . I <

All icpoits Indicato'a very heavy surf last
night and this morning nbtmtSo'clock , when
:ht; steamer grounded. The landing of the
boats must have been attended with Immi-
nent

¬

danger.-
An

.

examination of the vessel reveals the
fact thatn medium sizi liolo bus been madu-
in her bow and that the forward compart-
ment Is full of water. Most of the passen-
gers

¬

remain on board to-night. The quaran-
tine steamer will remain In the vicinity dur-
ing

¬

the night to rei'dur 'any assistance that
may bo required.-

A

.

PHKNOU HlrOH.
Two DlstiirI > lnK Incidents In thn Un-

vellfntr
-

Exercises.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Oct. 29. [ Special Telegram to
the lni.l! : A mitlcmr.n who occupied a seat
on the stand used by the president yesterday
in reviewing the great parade , says : "I-

heaid some comment on the main stand
about the absence of the cliarno il'niTnli'H of
France , who is temporarily the head of the
French legation at Washington during thu-

ibsenco of M. Hnuslan. It was said that one
of the reasons lor not appointing a minister
plenipotentiary in placcontouslan , who. is
not expected back , was to "avoid committing
the French government,1 .through Its minis-
ter, to anything tliat might bo said or done
on tliu occasion of the unveiling of
the Statue of Liberty. Coincident
with this noticeable absence was the
action of the French ship ot war Miucrve ,

which has been In this liaibor. Three days
ago the Minervo sailed out to sen , ostensibly
lor naval ] ractice , and nothing has been
licard of her since. The failure of the ship
to bo present to taUo part in the exeiclses oi
the day may be falily taken as an indication
of some hitch In the relations between the
French government and the geiHlumon who
were here with tiartlioldi and DoLessepe. I
have heard two reasons assigned. Onu had
reference to tlio Panama canal. It was said
that the statue of liberty exercises were
being used to forward the schemes ol
Del , essons ami that the French government
Is unwilling , through Us officials here , to-

counitenanci ! that project over which theiu is-

so much discussion at home. The o'.hci
reason had reference to the political situation
in France. My informant said that thu dele
ration to this ciuntry is largely Impregnated
w.tli ( lambettalsm , whatever that may be ,

and that tlie.ru Is some friction on that uc-
count. .

The ISxprefis Ilohhery.S-
T.

.

. Loris. Oct. !20.Fatlicrlnghani , the
Adams express messenger whose car was
robbed last Monday night , is still in this city
though ho Is accompanied wherever lie goes
by a detective. Ho was in closocoinmunica-
tion with the officers of the company till ;

morning and It was given out that he wat
assisting them In obtaining a cluw to the
identity of the robber. It Is believed ,

over , that hols being carefully examined bj-

thn detectives and the stories told by him ai
different times compared , with a view to find-
Ing Inconsistencies and obtaining evidence
that ho was an accessory to the robbery. Tin
suspicion lb expressed that several employes-
of thn express and of the railroad company
eaiufully planned the robbery with the
knowledge of Fatherlnghan and divided tliu
money between them. It was stated first
that tlio amount stolen was slightly In excess
of .10000 , but claims have already been pie
sented to thu company which swells tin
amount to 881000. The majority of these
claims hava been sot tied a m ! as soon as oilier ;

uro proven they will bo paid-

.Thn

.

Ciinndlnn
OTTAWA , Out , , Oct. 29. [ Special Tele-

gram to the BEE. ] It Is evident that the Do-

minion government does not look for 111

early settlement of the fishery dlfllculty , us I

Is the Intention to construct two or throe fasl
vessels during the comlug winter to bo addc-
to the present fleet, otcruisers for the protec-
tion of the fisheries. It Is estimated thn
there will bn an increase of SIM),000 In tin
total value of the catch this yearns compaied
with last , which wllll briuif the value up to-

Sl ,000,000 , There laJnowInvcstcd in the Do-
minion 57,000,000 , and Sir John A. McDon-
ald states that he Is determined to give thosi
who arc engaged In tlioliRhories every possl
bio protection , and lie will bj backed up b]
tlio British government.' In round numben-
It Is estimated that there ro upward otfX,00)

men who liml employment In this branch o
industry , and 1,30', } vessels valued at 5'J,250 ,

Forming n PaaqenRer fool.
CHICAGO , Oct. 20. Hupresentatlves of tb

railway Hues butwee-u Cjilcago and Councl
Bluffs began a session b ro to-day with th
intention of forming an organization to b
known as the Western Passenger nssocla-
tion. . The Intention Is to adopt a pool con-
tract similar to that of the Southwestern as-

sdclatlon. . Considerable progress was mad
to-day , and some of the managers are hope
fid this evening ( hat the meeting will b
Monday night have fully accomplished th
object hi view.

A llallroad Hold.
CHICAGO , Oct. C0. The Toledo , Peoifa i

Warsaw railroad was sold by the Unite
States marshal , to-day , for S ( , '7 0,000 , lo Job
N , Bowers , who rcpiescnh-d Chnrles Mora
and'l miuas DL-IIIIHV , representing thu Ills
mortgagu baud holder-

s.Nrurauka

.

and Iowa
For Nebraska Fair wc.ither, sputhcil

winds , no decided changeIn temi eratuie.
For Iowa Fair weathex , touthnly windi

slightly warmer.

NOTHING BUT BRAGGADOCIO ,

Ohurcli Howe Repeats His Stale Lies at tto
State Capital.

THE CHARGES NOT DISPROVED.

Van Wyck , MoShnno niul tlio Ko.-
oFum lull Him Suhjcct * Kor Abuse

Oilier Nchrnxkn and
Iowa N'cnvH.

Howe Ht Iihicotn.
LINCOLN , Neb..Oct. 29. [Special Telegram

o the Hr.n.t The nuicli advertised meeting
of Church howe was hold at the rlnK last
night , It wa * prcceedud by an attempted
street parade that, n ldo from the Flambeau
club, was a failure. The police anil llro de-

wi

-

linen tsvcro mule partisan for the qvp.n-

nc
-

and formed Into the Hue , which consisted
of thren hacks and a band wagon.
Another band was on the street
'or a while , but they left
ho streets and went home before the
larade took place , The rink was comfort-

ably
¬

illh'd , and Howe was Intiodueed by-

liovornor Dawes to tlio audience. He then
unipid down Into thu aisle and commenced
ij* saying ho was there to explain his record.-
ilo

.

labored for llftccn minutes In trying
o explain why he attempted to steal the

state for Tllden , threw In some Gratuitous
lln s at Van Wyeit to plca > o his audience ,

and was about to open on MeSlmnc , when
the aintlence asked about the rebates. Ilo
rave ills version upon this , and then the liKi :

iad ta take It. He repeated Ids speech re-

garding
¬

the Hr.i : that ho has Hindu over the
llslrict , said Ilosewator had tried
o make him divide his salary

to keep still , flaunted a copy
of the BKIcontaining his leeord ot receiving
S2CO from I'earmnn. and rounded a i eriod by
stating that several days ago he had tclegaphed
Judge Savage and Cowln to sue Iho Bbic for
Ibisl. Ho fenced In Chevenno county with
four wires and produced his map. Hero ho-

nterjecU'd further llings at Van Wvck , re-
Aimed again to the attacks of the Bui :, had
hc letter of acceptance of Mr. Hosewator on-

ils nomination to thu senate read to assist
In terrorizing the Lincoln vote to his sup-
port , and closed his speech. Not a simile
attempt did ho make to answer one of the
( Io7t'ii spcclllc charges laid against him by
he Bur. except the two first mentioned.
Ills attacks on McShano weie reckless , and
if there were any Irishmen In the audience ,

they went homo ready to work against the
speaker on election day.

Now Industry For Hcatrlcc.B-
UATIHCI

.

: , Xeb. , Oct. 211. [ Special to the
BIK. ] Tlio Beatrice Sewer Pipe cjmuanyl-
ias Just been organized by a number of out
best citizens-together with some practical
sewer pipe manufacturers. They will 01

once commence tin erection of buildings to
cost Siir ,000 , and oH to bo In operation bv-

l&iiuary 1 , { in xl. A superior article ol
clay has b. o'l found In largo quantities , and
eyervthiiig goes to show that the enterprise
will be a success.

The D.illy Democrat , wblsli was burned
out weeks ago , Is at work agu'.n with
material and machinery better than ever, anil
the dally now appears regularly-

..lust

.

. 11 In Kind.-
Br.ATiiicr

.
, Neb. , Oct. 211. [ Special Tele

Brain to the BKi.J: The Beatrice Nonparci
of to-morrow will say : "Tlio republlcai
primaries were held In (Incc county Septem-
ber 81SSC. A day or two precluding then
Church Howe stated in the presence of lion
W. W. Morrison. Hon. A. 1. Hale , Jem
Butler and otheis , that If Mr. Weaver should
procure a renoiidnatlon lor congress hi
would not vole for him. These gentlenm
will make oath to the truth of this statement
if It is denied. This Is the son of a rcpubll
can Church Howe is. "

HO I'-II EA1) K1) Li AAV Y12RS.

The Saloon Cases CaiisoH Ijojul Lights
to Fall Out.

Sioux CITV. la. , Oct. 29. | Special Tele-
gram to the BKK.J A very exciting episode
accurred In the district court this morning ,

In which Attorney Wood , of Injunction fame
and Attorney Treadway , a well known law-
yer for the Sdloonlsts , all hut came to blows.
During tlio session of court yesterday Tread-
way accused Wood of bolnir guilty of tuklii'j
fees on both sides of thu injunction cases am
it was therefore demanded that ho be put on-

tilal to ascertain whether he was a propei
person to practice law in the state. Thii
raised the ire of Wood and a wordy war en-

sued. . Judge Lewis put an end to the trouble
for thu time being by threatening to linu tin
attorneys. This morning Treadway tiled t

petition asking that Wood bo debarred on tin
grounds set forth above. The petition t'urlhe
alleges that Wood received from John liar
nick and Fred Barrow S25U on consldemtioi-
of his agreeing to no lect to prosecute Ii
certain Injunction cases , also for acccptlnt
money from HdirySlieriiwn , Kd Hankln on-
Clias. . Cormoney and others In like manner
and fnrtlmr for threatening to prosecute cer-

tain parties for certain offenses. The net !

tion was placed on hlu and Wood will 1)

given a chunco to answer , A gencial chargi-
of n like nature has been spoken of atmins
Wood for soiiio time , but there has beei
nothing public licretofoio to base anyari
parent truthfulness upon.

Iowa y.TM. O. A-

.DBS

.
MOINKS , hi. , Oct. 2'J , iSpeclnl Tel

cgram to the BKK.J Tills morning's sessioi-

of the V. M. C. A. convention opened with ;

blblo study , "God , The Father , and Our Ro
lotions to Him , " by I'rof. Kllenwood , o

Simpson college , Indlanoki. This occupicil
nearly an hour, after which an hour was de-

voted to busluos *. The convention took ii ]

tlio ( ] iicstlon ot out-of-door sports , and Us

toned to an Interesting speech by A.Thomp
son , gymnasium Instructor at Cedar ll'iplds
and also to a short talk from F-

C , Allen , of Burllnu'ton , Slat''
Secretary Baldwin dwelt upon th
necessity of the gymnasium as an aid to pity.
leal perfection. This is an Important branc-

of the association work , and onu thut bhoul
receive all encouragement and very alter
t Ion. J , L. Spears , general secietary atSiou
City , spoke of the reading room , and ad-

vanced several plans for Increasing its usi-
fulness , also referring to lis contents. Thl-
afternoon's session was opened a-

iii'iO, with an address , "Cnrlst , tin
Son. and Our Relation to Him , " b ;

I'rof , Kllenwood , utter which the report
of various committees were read. Thl
evening there was a mass meetlngat the Con
groirotioiittl church. Five minutes talk b
delegates representing various parts of th
state as to what Is being done In the secuhi
lines were feature * of the bosslon , and als-

an ail dies s by Hubert Wcldi nsall. of ( 'hie ;

go , on thu outlook of thu association in low ;

Bliirder and Arson ,

itoxiioB , la. , Oct. 29.Speclal[ Teli
gram to the Bii.J: Lost night J. 0 , Kei-

nedy , a welltolo farmer , was murdere-
In his homo In I'alo Alto township , sevc
miles from that place , and Ids house w.i
tired to cover the deed. The neighbors dl
covered the llro In time to remove. Ills bed
and ascertain that his trunk was open nn
its contents scattered about Mr. Kenned
'was a widower and at the time was livin-
alone. . Yestftilay JIQ was at Newton and
reported to have disposed of 5 ,000 worth (

cattle , which was thu clicums tances th ;

pio.bably tempted tils assassin-

.Lynuhers

.

roll oil.
IOWA OITV , la. , Oct. 29. [ Special Tel

gram to the BKK. ] Last night a mob of lifj

masked men brokii Into the school house I

Jefferson township , Johnson county , who
Soukuji , the Bohfiulan who reclly inu

Ired two women , has be < n confined during
ils preliminary examination. The constable ,
en ring trouble , had slipped Suukop out of-

lonsojint before the mob camo. Not find-
ng

-

him therv , the lynchors broke Into t'l-
oiet school IH.IHO and searched the adjoining
voods , but could not uut him. To-day ho
vas him ml over for til-il and lodged In jail
icre , where hu is bclluvcd to be safe for thu-
uesent. . _

l'llml.-
MAnsiiAi.LTOWN

.

, la. , Oct. 20. [Special
1'elcsram to the HUE. ] A mortgage wan liltd-
oday on the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
Mty road , ' 'Diagonal , " tel ! . II. Henson , of-
.ondon. , for SW.COa per mile , limited to-

SiriOOOooo , and Including the present and
projected lines.

Blew Out HU Hrnlnn.-
DKS

.

Motxr.s , In. , OcU io. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the ilKK.1 Oeorgu a wellto-
lo

-

farmer living near (Srcen , Hutler county ,

his nmrnlnphluw Ids br.ilni out with n re-
volver

¬

while In a lit of despondency-

.Mrctlnif

.

or Knlhvny Commissioners.-
DCS

.

MOI.VKS , la. , Oct. 21. A nicotine of-

he railway commissioners of Missouri , llll-

ios.
-

! . Minnesota , Nebraska , Kansas , Iowa
and Dakota has hiflii Cii'l.'d to meet In this
city lio.'emhi'r 15 , to consider transportation
and other luilioad questions affecting public
ilterest , _ _

Died on tlio Cnr .

Dr.s MOINTS , la. , Oct. SO. James C. Hoar ,

sheriff ot Clarke county , died suddenly on-

ho ears th's' afternoon , whiles reluming to-
Osccola from Des Mones-

.KXV1OUS

.

SIONAHCHIST8.

The tiondun TlmoH * Slur on tlio Statue
ol' Ijllerty.L-

ONDON
.

, Oct. 23. [ Special Cablegram lo-

he BKC. ] The second editorial In tliu Times
if this morning Is devoted to thu dedication

ceremonies of the Statno of Llbcity. It
( estimates the whole affair as being a curious
'oUlral and asks why Llboity should bo ex-

torted
¬

fnmi France , which has so llttlo
hereof , to America , nhlch has so much. The

article is written throughout In an altogether
spiteful andcontemptlvo vein , which shows
nit too clearly the prevailing jealousy of the
Jnlted States in this country as well as-

ho old hatred of Franco. Bnrtholdl IB

designated as a great sculptor who Is a
convinced republican with a propensity for
doing things that shall Insure him aealnst-
obscuilty and oblivion. Of the statue Itself ,

tsays : "A height of 150 feet Is, to say tlio
least , respectable. It beats thu Hamesesof-
Kcyiit : It beats the Collossus of Hhodcs ;

above all , to the great satlsfatfon of the
Fn nch sculptor and of his country , It very
decidedly beats the Arminns of the Totito-
jorgerwold

-

, the Impcrsonitlcatlon of the
Acinus of Oermany. Sot (town In Trafalgar
Square , the huty with her uplifted torch would
reach , excluding her pcdotal , pretty nearly
to the top of the Nelson column. In onu
sense this is n great work ot art, though per-

ha
-

] s not In the best sense , for great artists
do not indulge In tours do force. It Is quite
enough , anyhow , to have taken old M. Do-

L'jsseps across the Atlantic and to have led
him to fall on M. Shullor's neck at the re-

ception
¬

on Tuesday night , and then to em-

araco
-

in ecstacy fraternal and republican en-

thusists.
-

. "

African Insurgents Itcpulpcd.-
Ltsuo.v

.

, Oct. B1. ) . East African advices pay
that tho.king ot Inh.imhaiie twlcu repulsed
the Klnc of Mnzilla at the head of flO.OOO men ,

and In thn third the latter was defeated by-

Ki.OOO Portugese and natives under command
of the governor of Mozambique , assisted by
European military and naval officers. The
governor was continuing operations , with
the object of driving tlio insurgents from the
district. Tliu government is hastening prep-
arations for an expeditionary foicu , and has
Instructed tlio governor of Moznmbique to
purchase rifles at the markets along the
coast.

London AVorklnemcn.
LONDON , Oct 20. A public meeting will

bo held hero on Monday of woiklngmen and
land reformers , the object of which will be to
support the policy ol land restoration , and to
express sympathy with American working-
Ing

-

In their effort to elect Henry ficorgeaa
mayor of Now York. Among those who will
sit on tlio platform are Dr. McDonald and
Dr. Clark , members of parliament , Helen
Taylor and Ilev.Mr.. Headlam-

.HulKorl.il

.

> Afl'uirf ) .

SOFIA , Oct. 29. General Kan Ibars , Russian
military a enl , bus addressed a fresh nolo to

the Bulgarian foreign minister , In which be
says : "In view of the arrival at Varna ol
the government emissaries who uro spreading
loroits that the pre >encoof Kiihslun irnnboaU-
theiu Is without importance , 1 am compelled
to inform you that those gunboats will vigor-
ously affirm their importance If. events rendei-
It necessary. "

Pi'Rparlntr. I'"or' War ,
LONDON' , Oct. "A Advices from lirniUi

Pioumanla , says that fovcrlsli preparatlot
for war are being uiado In southern Hiissla-
A number of Ironclads are oxpectfiil ai-

Scbastopol. . Several transports aru riding ai

anchor In the harbor of Odessa , and torpcdf
boats are leaving Scbastopol for Varna.-

No

.

Settlement Yet Huaclicd.
CHICAGO , III. , Oct. 3J. fSpeelal Tele-

gram to the Jinn. ) The southwestern rail'
way managers failed to accomplish aiiythlni-
today , and adjourned tills nvenlng to meel-

in St. Louis next Wednesday. There thej
will have a conference ) with the warrliu
Kansas Hnus , and endeavor to patch up UK-

troubles. . Thu troubles In the lumber poe
caused by the Union Pacific cut-off , llkowlM-
reiimlns unadjusted. An effort will bo maili
next week to form a lumber pool , taking Ii
all Chicago and northwestern roads. Till
will biinglnthu St. Paul and Northwestern
who at present hold the key to the situation

Tlio HnrlliiKlon'ri Now Ilonle.G-
IIIOAOO

.
, Ocl. 29. The Uurlington wll

formally open Us now passenger route to St
Paul mid Minneapolis over the recently com
plutud Chicago , linrllngton'A Northern , Sun-
day, October ill. The company announce
that It will run two express trains dally Iron
Chicago , IVoria and St. Louis to Minncanoll
and St. Paul , and two like tialns daily Iron
the north , Trains will leave Chicago at 2 ji-

in , and ]Ua; :; p. m.t arriving at St. Paul at-
a. . m. and lOtfO a. in. respectively. Train
from St. Louis will leave at SWa.: m. am
100a.: : ! m. , and from P ona at 2:15 a. in
and 4:50: p. m , , making connection a
Savanna with the Chicago heel Ion , making
solid train up the Mississippi river from tba
point , Tim trains will hu madu up of Pull-
man sleepers , dining and regular couches.

Grand Army AipoliiliientH| ,

.Mu.wAi-Kr.K , Oct. 20. (Jcneral Luclu-

Fairchlld , grand commander ot thu ( inui
Army of the Republic , announces thu ai-

polntmentnf the following Malt ; AdjuUm-
ljvneral( K. B , Tracy , Madison , Wls. ; quai-

tormahtur , Oencral John Taylor , Pnllade-
phlu ; judgu advocate , (Seneral Henry 1-

'Tain
'

tor , Hailford , Conn ; asblstunt adjiitanl-
nlt( SencralF. W. OnUloy , MudlKon , Wls. ;

aide-de-camp , Phil (Jliitek , jr. , liaiaboo, Wl :

Secretary ManntiiK al
WASHINGTON , Oct. %) . Sucietary Mar

nlng to-duy assumed tictunl cnntrul of th
treasury department for the Ural time sine
he was Utl ; oil hick-

.Tiio

.

Prcitdoiil'H Vl'lfii'iiouiiW-
A'SIUXriT'ON , Oft , VJ. Tilt ! prosldi'llt h l

the iiniuil (iftcriii'iiu rcccpti.isi to-'l y an
shook iiaiuls wll ! : fuur UuuUod uc-

sutb.: .

THE MILWAUKEE DISASTER ,

Later Particulars of the Terrible Work of-

tlio Wreck.

TRYING TO IDENTIFY THE DEAD-

.Ghnstly

.

KcNc * oftho Holocnnst
Gathered I p the Coroncr'n

Jury At Iienst Twenty lerN-

OMH

The Alllwimkro Disaster.t-
t.WAt'Ki.E

.
, Oct. 2i , The Franciscan

i-s who lost their lives by tlio rallro.td
wreck night before last , weru sisters Alphonz
and Dloucsla. They were necompanled by a.
candidate from the mother house at New-
Castle , Wisconsin. Tlio two sisters had
been to Chicago and were on their way to tlio-
Wlnoim institute with thu candidate from
New Castle , who Joined then hero. All
three perished.

Though a mass of bruises and confined to
his bed , Conductor Seaile , of the Ill-fated
train that was wrecked and destioyed at lilo,
wns better to-day , He will iccovcr. This
aftetnoon he talked treely. What ho recalls
of the passengers In the coach whose ocot-
tpanNwcruciumaled

-
Is Important as having

a bearing in establishing thu minimum num-
ber

¬

of killed and In aiding to llx their Iden-
tity.

¬

. Hu lemombers and can describe seven-
tevn

-
people ; , and knows that there

were nioio In thu coach , so that It Is evi-
dent

¬

that thu fatality must hava
been at least twenty and probably morfv
Among those whom he (k-scrlbes are Mrs. Oi-

Sherur , of Wlnono , her chlldiuu ami lies
mother-in-law ; Mrs. It. Jones ; two sisters oi
charity , bound forWInona ; Louis Brinkcc.
and KniH Waltersdorff, of Columbus , Wls. ;
two women who got on al Chicago , one wltn'-
a child ; Chailcs Smith , who escaped ; an un-
known

¬

man of about forty , who boarded the
train at Walertown , and who was bouuif
for Mansion , Wls. ; a nmn with a
ticket for Stlllwater , 41LIIIII . : three loggers'
ticketed for Wausau , probably to go to worlcv-
In the plneilcs. This list doea not Include a-

keo. . The litter Is probably a mistake , as no
such person Is known here. There Is llttlo
doubt that thu thre.u pinery men , >vhosu pres-
ence

¬

on the ear Conductor Searle recalled to-
day

¬

for the Hist time , perished. Hu had loft
them but a few minutes betoro curled up
sleep in their seats.

The identity of Hie Catholic sisters was I

fully established to-day. Mother Aluxla , svi-J
parlor of the convent at Wlnoim, Minn. , was I

not one of them , as at lirst reported. Tha' !

victims were membeis of her convent , how-
ever.

- '
. One. was Sister , assistant ftn.

Mother Aloxla , nml well known In Catholic
circles thioiulumt the northwest. Another. ;
was Sister Dloneslu. They weio accompanied'-
by Albertlnu Schmidt , of Now Ctiwse , Wls. ,
who was u candidate for onions.-

A
.

Portage dispatch says : The work ot |
Identifying tlio dead Is progressing slowly.
The body of a man whoso legs and arms liaot
been burned off. ami whose distorted faco'l
bore uvldei co of the terrible agony ho haiT"-
sull'ercd. . was Identilied us Louis Blinker.-
Tliu

.
bcdy of Emll Wnltersdorf was found- '

under a pile of rods and trusses. His head
was burned to a cinder , and every paitlclu o
clothing bad been destroyed. The remains
were Identilied by a ring found on hlrt-
linger. . The bodies of Sisters Alphonz and
Dloiiosia wuro found clew togetlior. One
was In a kneeling1 posture wltlr her IianOa
clasped as though death overtook her.-
whllo In prayer. The body of-
a man who Is supposed to be
Walter Scott wns removed from under ascot.
His name was written on nis collnr , which ,
strangu to say , had not been touched by thdf-
lames. . As last us the bodies were removed
from the wreck thuy were taken to Hu vll*
luge of Itlo , where Coroner Allen and the
dislriet attorne ) had summoned a jury prep-
aratory

¬

to holding an Inquest. Atter the
bodies had been removed I rom tliu wioclc
search was made for articles that had boon
worn or carried ny the victims that might bq-
of service lo show who hud polished. A hat
full of those ghastly relics were picked up-

.Tionfidtilo

.

KctnriiH to England.-
NKW

.

Yonic , Oct. 2J. [ Special Telegram to
the UKE.J Lord Lonsdalo has returned to
the land where earls are more appreciated
than they are in this country. He left
silently , almost surreptionsly , on the steam-
shin Britannic yesterday with his valet , but
ho left word that ho would ruturn. "Thu Im-
mediate

¬

wiuse of his going , " said his counsel ,
Mr. llummell , last night , "wits a cablu dis-
patch

¬

from his mother to the effect that his
sister Is to bo married earlier than was ex-
pected"

¬

. This was received yesteiduy after *
noon and ho Immediately engaged passage
Mattel s connected with the nmrrlagu settle-
ment

¬

and tliti estate , Lonsdalo said , de-
manded

¬

nls personal presence. A secondary
cause was tlio strike among the zinc miners
at Whltohavcn , In thu north of KnglanU )
which has caused his family much alarm ,
Ho IK coming back , but hu nmdo nil thn ar-
rangcments for the Violet Cameron troupe
while ho Is away.-

T.

.

. ii JIoui-Hl'or Ucof KIllorH.
CHICAGO , Oct. 2J.Tlie bcof killing firms

of 0. F. Swift A Co. and Nelson Morris tavo
formal notice to their men lids uveniiii that ;

the eight-hour system would bo abandoned
to-morrow and work lesumed Monday on the
ten-hour basis. The beuf killers In thesu two
establishments were ) not Involved In tlm re-

cent
¬

strike , and have been the only work-
men

¬
In I'acklngtown still holding to ulght

hours , llumois of trouble to result from the
change aru numerous , but can liu traced to no
reliable source. Thu dllllcultv between the
packing llnu of it and
their employes bus been adjusted and the
men will rcsumo Monday to work ten hours
a day.

A lirokon Hank ,

LINCOLN , III. , Oct. 20. Thu Dustln bank
falliiiu assumes greater propoilions as the
days pass. 1'liu Chicago provision linn ot-

A , S , Oiborno & Co. sent a representative to-

day
¬

to collect a claim of S.V 00. Dnslln'a
Montana liabilities now reach S15COO.) The
liabilities now foot up to over $200,000 , with
only 07,000 of assttts In sldit. The loss to
depositors Is SlWi.ooo and falls with fearful
effect. Dii'Ulnlsi ' to iicslu'ii and it
is ha i elpossible-
thu

hat he will pay 2.ri cents on
do ! ! : ' : .

Canadian VetfUKl ,

CIHCAOO. Oct. 29. United StatesTieasury
Inspector Mcllalc seized tne Cunadluii steam
barge Isaac May here to-day for towing tha
schooner Severn between ( tifeai o and
South Chicago. A foreign vessel towing
another I utwecn two American poits Is sub-
ject

¬

to a penalty of lifty rents per ton on her
gloss tonnage. Under this act Ihu vessel
WHS and will bo held to await a de-

cision from Washington-

.I''onr

.

Children lliiruiMl to Death.
KANSAS CITV , OeU I1. Tlm Times Keys-

vIllo.Mo.
-

( . ) hjK'cial sayh : At Fou-st Gacn-
labt night a colored woman locked her three
children and two others in her house and
went to church. The house took file and
four children weru hunml to death. The
tilth will probably die-

.Kpronlo

.

Finally
, B. C. , Oct."J. . Itobeit Kvnns-

.Spniulu was hanged heie this morning at H:1-
0o'clock

:

for ihe minder of Thonm * Hammll-
in June , lbS3 , in Iho Kooteiml mines , he-
a'cendeii the scnlfold without a tremor and
madu u shojt speich jirotettliib' hlft iiino-

Failure.

-

.

Ni vViiim , Ocl. ca-Tlio total number of-

U> tiiv- ' fail'iio-j occurring thioiiK'xnit'
' ( ii.ulti 'Uni tlio 1' iiltcd staler tltiriin ; u L last
i ' > 'I'll i.ljs , V.U ' 16 ,


